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Tuesday 19th June
Reward Day 2018
Dear Parents/Guardians
All of our year 8 students have achieved in some way this year where through sport, academia,
music, art or endeavour. Before we embark on the GCSE journey in Year 9 it seems only right to
reward all our boys for the successes they have had in the year, academic or extra-curricular,
small or large. I have, therefore, planned a session for your son within the school day on
Thursday 5th July. We have three large inflatables coming to school. These will be set up on the
playing fields for the boys to have some old fashioned fun on during the day. We have booked a
100ft inflatable assault course, a ‘total wipe out style’ sweeper game to jump over and a large
bouncy castle. The plan for the day is to invite each form group down to the school fields for a
period to play on the inflatables and hopefully have a lot fun. The boys will be told in their form
groups when they will be going down.
On Thursday 5th July, I encourage the boys to come to school in their school sports PE Kit and
tracksuit appropriate so they are dressed to take part in the activities on the day. There will be no
charge to the boys for the use of these inflatables.
If for whatever reason you wish for your on not to take part please email me on
i.bousfield@bishopveseys.bham.sch.uk. If you are happy for your son to take part, you do not
need to take any further action. The activity is on the school site and I will be supervising during
the day in addition to their normal teacher for that period who will walk them down to the field
as well as the staff from the inflatable company manning the equipment.
Should you have any questions please don’t hesitate to contact me.

Regards,

Ian Bousfield
Head of Year 8
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